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I TAXING THEGREATER CITY.

I nnrrxna bbtzsed dbaft or tubI HE1T CHART KM VTILZ DO IX.

, .. of the Charter Kelatlne; to
i. nnd Aemnt and o the Fire

nrlenl Made Pnbll. Te.terday-Tb- er

n Five Tax CoBsmlloaer.
Ths revised draft of th new municipal

so far " " relates to the question of
" gn'd .jsessments and tho administration of
Its Fir Department, was made public yesterday.

chapter on taxes and assessments, num-It-

1". provides tu1 luere hs'1 " ,lT0 Com

mlulonen. ono of whom shall bo designated as
President and another of whom stiall be

warned In the law. The President's term la to

k. ill years and his salary $8,000. Tho othor
Commissioners are to receive 10.000 a year

"ibi Commissioner may appoint deputies not
iieeedlng forty In number. Deputy Commls-ileMrsa- re

to hold office at tbe oleasuro of the
board. In appointing deputies appointment
ball be msdo among residents of the scleral

torooch'. The deputies, us now. are to mako
beorlilnat assessments, beginning their work

onSest. 1. Ilranch offices are to be established
lo tbs levcral boroughs and assignments of
Dtpnty Commissioners to the boroughs are to

b mads as necessity demands. The board Is
,0powered to appoint any city surveyor It sees

gttoact for the board, to hold his office at tho
pltMure of the board.

Records of assessments are to be kept by
borotif h. The main office Is to be In the bor-oa- ih

of Manhattan. The Deputy Tax Com.

mluloners are required to make their reports
((assessments to the board on or before the
lecond Monday of January In every year. As
sllother municipalities consolidated with the
miett city of New York collect their taxes
lo advance. It is prorlded that there shall
lino 1808 tax collector except In the presont
dtr of New York. Provision Is made, though,
that If the tax raised by Brooklyn, Richmond
eoont'. and the othor territories annexed Is not
rrounrllonately large, proper equalization of
be ipne of conducting the city Government

for tbs year shall be made. 1'roTlslon Is also
made for the collection of money for separata
county charges. The Receiver of Taxes Is to
save deputies In every borough, itebates for
cronmt payment of taxes are provided, ns under
the went law. Tjo Hoard of Assessors Is
abolished, and the Hoard of Taxes and Assess
mints Is authorized to appoint at least three
dtrmlv commissioners tn act as assessors In all
natters of locnl .Improvements.

All tbs provisions which preserve the rlghta
ef the present Tax Commissioner are re.
enacted, and every act which confers Jurisdict-
ion for tbe purpose of taxes and assessment tn
tbs limits of the new city Is kept altvo to give
tbs new commission Jurisdiction.

Chapter XV. contains the provisions relating
totbeFIre Department. Thedepartmeut Is to
bs presided over by a single Commissioner, who
is to receive a salary of $7,000. He must np- -

a Deputy Commissioner for Brooklyn.
filntleveral paid departments In the cities con-
solidated are Joined together and the preservat-
ion of rant and grade is assured. The volunteer
sipsrtments In Queens and Richmond counties
srscontlnaed until the paid department can be
titsndrd, and provision Is made for the pur-cba-

of the apparatus of theivolunteers. There
are to be thrro bureaus of the donartraeoUone
tabs presided over by the Chief, another by the
juisector of Combustibles, and the third
by tbe Fire .Marshal. There Is to bo
a second Fire Marshal for the borough
ef Brook!) i. Tho department Is to
bavtaseal. Nn member of the uniformed forro

; nay accept nomination for public office without
forfeiting his place. The force Is graded, the
Bret grade composing those who have served for

ors tbsn three years. The salary of first
crads men lsSl.400. of second grade men $1,300.
aid of third grade men $1,000.

lbs prejent rowers and duties of the depart-
ment relating to the storage, sale, and use of
eeatraitlble. the fire alarm telegraph, and the
ispervUlon and Inquiry as to tbe origin of flree,
an continued nnd extended so as to cover the
nw department as proposed by the Greater
h'sw York charter.

XttX PUBLIC OX TUB CIt A XT Kit.

Caaattra aa Tlaaaee Bad the Haalelpal
Coaaldercd.

Tbs Greater New York Commission had its
iscond pnblic hearing yosterday, and thechap- -

v ler on finance and the chapter on municipal
legislators went discussed. Gen. Tracy pre- -
ttord. Tbs Commissioners present were Mayor

JIaror Qleason, Silas B. Dutcber. Seth
Major Gllroy, Mr. Do Witt, and Mr.
Mrs. Henry M. Sanders, President of

for Political Education. Introduced
N. Bangs, a speaker of the League, to

and Miss Danes read a paper
Iltroog. that tbs term of municipal legislators

Instead ot two years a tbe charter
She alio thought that only one-thir- d of

legiilatnro should go out of
any one year.

I). Eaton followed her with objections
To begin with, be wanted all

politics divorced from local government lie
wanted and ex. heads of departments
to become municipal legislators at tho expirat-
ion of their terms of office. He didn't think
they ibould have a vote. He thought one-thir- d

of tbs legislators ought to be elected at large,
and that the municipal council should not un-
der sny clrcumstaai.es have more than seventy
members. He favored a scheme for minority
representation. He thought the upper house In
the municipal legislature should bo appointed
brUie Mayor, not more than one-ha- lf being of
one party. This raised a laugh. Mr. Katon
4wn't believe In Gen. Traoy
Mksd if his suggestion didn't savor of bi-
partisanship. Mr. Katon Insisted tbat It didn't;
that It was He wanted leglsla.
tors elocted for six years. He wanted tb
borough abolished entirely nnd didn't
want anv borough Presidents.

lis was followed by Comptroller Hitch. The
Comptroller thanked tho commission for the
niianclal chanter. He said hu had no sugge-"?- "t make, nnd that It was his own opinion
JM the opinion of all tho men who bad followed
fiv. "r Ihlerrsiiit in tho finances of the city
IIS., "V1.1"" '"' ehAplor was the best and most
5?t,,lel" hit of lawmaking that hail ever been

a?l1l,,i0horiatlme. He was the only speak-Jf,k.- 1.

fl"nclal chapter, and tho members
:onmtl;.on hugged themselves.
a. i1, u,hlt f Brooklyn followed Mr.

f'.f'WHIi a tals similar In largo part to this
5JJ,. r,If. taton. Then carn a Mr. HtafTonl.representing the Chamber f Commerce of
S..H '5 !'" ." "anted an appropriation
i,in,ort,'0 8'mllh Intlrmiiry nnStnteu Island.
ikJ 'Wold Win h would have tu apply toZJi" Jlature. becauso the commission hud
i,i.i- - 'V"1 ll would not make any changes In
!!.V,i eKi,,B" 'elillng to nppropriatiuus lortiiirposcs.

1,1 iV ""'' "f f''uhiK represented that'V''er" county Included In the greater
'jot Included In Lung lelnnd Cltyor tho

?of Newtown. Ho aruued that as tho
" ''Presented contained more than

Llbe 'frilory of the greater city Ita larger reprefontatlou than had
A0 representation, ho suld,be elected by other than Senatedlstrlcts.

undertbefcenatodlstrlct plan Long
. . a"" the town of Newtown.havlngtho

wou 'i control, and the great
would linve mi reurenentallon at

knew that-- ".'"'"''"onn'awlUlraUho
Cltv paid more of the taxes ofIj"'-

-

. f c.mitilV thun nil the rest of the town In
JJ",y I'."1 together. Tncn he advised Mr.

.b"Sk l" ''lushing and trust to theto ilx the chnrter.
?v Hralneritof tho Urpubllrnn Club, svho

"t,xl "l"'uler, protested against the
lw. 'eoresenttttlciii that thu iiummlsslon

lnly..n i1?. ""hinoiid und Quicus
tlm roprewntHtlim shoulil be

A t0 PPulU"n. nun undvr that rule, he
i "freijeiiiation of the two counties

'.low" """ tnan one-lial- f. Ho

i i,r.'fiUW ,urt ".f tl' n''"'d district
loltT

w eatr-tlr- t Henato district put

Reform r.V.?tl'orlr8t liaidwin. representing tho
,ir,n, Friul.' w,an ci 'ho le of the municipal

tbuteW", ,nj;liurlilll.y '"U"d. Hu Insisted
not b mC? 1'".'1 '"P'1 '' men would
aid ih.'n,Ui,Ute" ,cr tt l,'d of Aldermen. He
Mther.H.i'ISnorer.u,,,,niln Ulu history

ii i," .or ?' when the worst Mayor
a'd "V ,n?", '"' """t Hoard of Aldermen.
Man ("J?. 'W Wt; """ thocommlsslon'a

b. '.i ' elpii '""'''fturo. tho samo thing
Kiiie ,"ialU,1 !'J' ""uia abolish tho lower
tbatihiaHTi. "tle'ttl!1"' entirely, and lie said
M l.5 .' r.tne powe' "'" Aldermen
time 1.t " ''r"u.0!'t ref0"" inc '1 weed's
conitant iivi'.'. 'J0''r,1 " lie nld. " It Is a

hV, ' leu "'at thingsrs n.
. 'i D'ul,a.' l,ll'y mluht he."

Ir. i.Mwi't.0! .Hi"'.'" l,'uxtP'cli.snld that
dom ft ',' .Lttl Flvt'n "V m"" chunks of wib- -

(L .u.f'llb,,,llr' ll"8" hB'1 mend-1- !
1 aS, l0, uirr- - t w that the Sink- -

.r tH"'t'. iars. and that In thnbe
S tai'l'.?!. ,0 "ian '""' ''' elvrtnl to the

reciiim,..';,.u rrom '" rtltrlci except upon
niValS 111 "l""'0"- - Speaking as an expert.'"' legislative bodies tliere
the' U '''"nl h"wer the legislators

'UrteVVunSxln'a'if?.

In the hands of the Board of Estlmata andApportionment.
Tlioraas A, Kulton. representing tha Good

Government clubs, lectured tha commission on
thu city governmenlof London. He didn't thinkthat the commission had mads thn new ruunlc-l- ial legislature large enougti. He pointed to
the fact that the average legislative representa-
tion throuahout the country was one to 4.000,
while tbe new charter provided only for one In
U0.000. After be had flnlshod Mr. Low and

Gllroy twisted him all up by asking
Questions, which showed the vast difference be-
tween tbe people of London and the people of
New York in custom and habit. Then the com-
mission adjourned until

A COMZlVTElt FOVXD OVILXT.

I.nwjer nieaelt Kaeapea Under at Basea.
aton orSeateace,

Police Justice Potts gave n decision yesterday
In tho case of John I). Illssell. the Elizabeth
lawyer who was arrested In the Central ltallroad
depot at Cnmmunlpaw a week ago Tuesday,
charged with being a disorderly person. Law-
yer Illssell Is one of tbe leaders In tho war of the
commuters against the railroad company and
the United States Express Company. Mr.
Illssell, It was alleged, took tho boy Joseph
Sheppard, a private express messenger, under
his protection and tried to force him and the
parcels ho was carrying on board the train. He
hold the boy In a hollow squaro formed by the
sympathetic commuters. After repeated warn-
ings tho Captain ordered him under arrest, and
he was taken to the Gregory street police sta-
tion. Mayor Ilaukln of Elizabeth secured Ills-sel- l's

releaso by telephoning to Chief Murphy.
When the case was called yesterday the

court room was crowded with commuters,
railroad officials, and representatives ot the is

cnmpnnv. Judge Potts had prepared his
decision and read It from a typewritten manu-
script.

"The police authorities In the First precinct,"
he said. " were called to the Central ltallroad
Depot at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of Dec. 30.
A boy with a package was passing through the
station on his way from tbe boat, surrounded by
an excited crowd. One of the special officors of
tbe railroad stopped the boy and told him he
could not go on the train, charging him with
carrying packages for a local expressman of
Kllrabeth. Certain persons who had aurroundod
the boy, among them being tbe defendant, who
at the time had the boy by the arm, Inilsted
that the bur had a right to enter the train.

"The special offlcsr of the railroad Insisted that
he was doing his duty and the Captain ordered
Mr. Illssell to move on and not obstruct the
passageway. Mr. Illssell refused to obey nnd
questioned CapL Cox'h right to make him move
on. '1 he Captain repeated his order, saving that
the peace must be preserved, and If Illssell did
Dot obey hi would bo compelled to arrest him.

"In refusing to obey the orders of the special
officers of thn railroad company the defendant
autsted In creating a disturbance tn the depot
at the time. He should have passed on In ac-
cordance with the direction of the officers. The
rlghta ot the boy would have been fully pro-
tected In a civil suit In the higher court.

"There Is no disposition tu Impose a severe
penalty In this matter. The Court believes that
Mr. liissell Is n reputable citizen of Elizabeth,
and In doing what he did do he was, as he sup-
posed, protecting the boy's rights. The de-

fendant It found guilty and sentence Is sus-
pended."

Mr. Illssell left the court room. He said tbat
he differed with tho Court's conclusions and
felt that he hail done nothing far which lie
should be convicted ot being a disorderly per-
son. Cast. Cox felt that be was vindicated.
The representatives of tbe railroad and express
companies looked pleasant. Chief Murphy said
that he believed the decision would doubtless
put an end to the war. as the commuters would
not Be anxious to Incur the risk of being ar-
rested.

General Superintendent Topptngnf the United
Plate Express Company says that the com-
pany does not propose to interfere with the
rights of passengers to carry parcels, but it
does propose to prevent, If possible, the carpet
bag express business.

XJtCCKKAX SMITH'S BXTATB.

Ill Widow la rlalac far Her Share la Her
llnatiaad'a Proaerlr.

A tntt ot lirldgel Smith, widow of George P.
Fraltli, a wealthy truckman, to establish her
dower rights in her late husband's estate, was
tried yesterday In the Chancery Court In Jersey
City before Stevens. Smith
had three grown children, Oeorgu F Mary, and
Elizabeth. The latter is the wife of Lawyer
Henry J. Melosh. Five years ago Smith con-
veyed all his property to Mrs. Melosh, In order.
It eald, to avoid a lawsuit In which a woman
was Interested. At that time Smith, who was a
widower, was paying ntt.iatlon to Mrs. Bridget
Devlin, a widow with fo.tr children. He oc-

cupied apartments at Fifth street. The
widow alleges that Smith told her that thoy
would get married as soon aa he could per-
suade his daughter to reconvey his property to
him. On July 3. 1B93, Mrs. Melosh transferred
the property back to her father, shortly
afterward he and thn widow wcro married,
rimlth continued to occupy bis bachelor apart-
ment, however, explaining to his wife tbat he
was afraid his son would do him Injury If ho
learned of the marriage. He spent most ot his
time with bis wire at her apartments In a flat
at 288 Third street.

Smith died last May. When (the time came
for the settlement of his estate It was discovered
that M rs. .Melosh bad simply onnveysd a life In-

terest In it to her father Instead of giving him a
quitclaim deed. The widow was forctd to In-

stitute tbe proceedings In chancery toiestablisb
her dower rights. Mrs. Melosh testified yester-
day that her father save her the property for a
wedding present. When she conveyed It rmck
tohlic It was understood that he naatohavo
only a life Interest In It. Tho
reserved decision.

UBI.A YTAnK'S ZKGISZAXVliK.

Farther la the Cenrta Over tha
Eleetloa or a Ntate Hcaator.

Dovkb, Del., Jan. 0. The Democrats In the
Legislature Insist that 'J. Frank Allee. Union
Republican Senator-elec- t, who was turned out
of the Senate yesterday, has lost all chanco of
pushing his contest further because he failed
to file notice of contest with the Senate beforo
leaving tho chnmbcr yestorday. Allee'r counsel
pooli.ponn the claim, declaring that the original
notice of a month unnn Samuel J. Merldrth.
the Uemocratl" candidate who was seated, will
suffice. The West Dover Inspector who

to make a return, nnd upon which point
the Court of Errors and Appeals reversed tho
decision of the Superior Court, which

that nil the Inspectors In the county
meet and count the votes, will he made to com-
ply with tho law by virtue of another writ of
mandamus. This proceeding will bo taken In
a few days.

The union Republicans are unmeasured In
their druunclutlnn of Senators Pierce and
Moore, the two Republican Senators who sat by
yeslerdav and allowed thn Democrats to or-

ganize. The frenat stood four to four and
could have been held on a draw If these two
men had held out. Onarges are made openly
that thv acted for Ororire V. Massor. Solicitor
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who
wauled to organlzo the Senate with a majority
friendly to Ills company. Allee has been a
bitter opponent all his life ot Massey.

nAitnEits xo arvnr jcbfobiih.
EisosssIi of the Tonaorlal Art Will Hold

ns Important Conveatlon.
A call was Issued yesterday by W. E. Klap-etzk- y.

General Secretary of tho Journeymen
Ilarbers' International Union, for a convention
of tbe New York State Barbers' Association, to
bohcldlnSyracusonext Monday. The bill to
llcenso barbers, svhlch It Is proposed to bring
before tho Legislature, will bo the main ques.
tlon to be considered. Other questions will be
the carrying out ot the Sunday Closing law and
the tipping evil. .....

Thn lenders of the union believe
barbers" craft Is. invaded by Inferior workmen,
vrhoaro not competent to wirld the rnriirtnnn
artistic inunnor. They ny that tho cntlnart
of the Imrher was n profession In the good old
day, and might to be now If only competent
men were allowed to work at tha trade.

Bednsoad and CocUrnn to Hpeak for tha
Irish J'rleonera.

Arrangements are being mndo by tho Irish
Political Prisoners' Fund Association for a large
amnesty meeting at the Grand Central Pnlace
on Feb. !.', at which tho speakers will bo Juliu
E. Redmond, the Irish leader, and W. Itourko
Cockran. It will bo Mr. Redmond's farewell
speech In America, ns he will sail Immediately
nlterwards for England to take an active pnrt
In the coming session of Parliament. The pro-
ceeds of the meeting will be devoted to the fund
In old nf the recently released political prisoners.

Mr. Redmond will speak on the prison treat-ment-

tha Irish political prisoners, and as be
ss'asnnd Is now their counsel and friend, he Is
perhnim more competent l linn any other man to
spenk nn tho mhject. Mr. Cockran will speak
from the American point of view on the treat-
ment of polllicnl prisoners.

Wtlllarae Typessrltcr Compnar Hnrd.
The Yost Typewriter Company has begun tult

In the United Statos Circuit Court agulnst tho
Williams Typewriter Comrany for an account-
ing, damagea and nn inlunctinu because ot an
Infringement of a basic putctU bslonrjlng tu the
Yost Company.

i

SATAtf BURNED IN EFFIGY.

ODD KFr.CTACI.E AT BAhYAXION
AUUY llBADQVAItXKtta,

A Tlonnet with Jtlbhona Three Tarda I.ona
TrpliUs lrlde and a rietnre of Col. In
srereoll Represent Doubt' A- - Meek
Collin Repository for These ashleais.

The devil was burned In effigy last night at
Salvation Army Headquarters In West Four-
teenth street In the presence ot n large gather-
ing of spectators. In front of the hall was a big
placard with the following announcement)

"Jan. 0, 8 P.M. The Devil; Ilia Anatomy
Dissected and Destroyed; Durned In Effigy;
Awful. Realistic. Startling I"

A picture of Satan in red, with an Immense
cloven hoot and long tall, was painted on tha
bill board.

Prevlons to tho cremation nf his Satanlo
Majesty's effigy tho band from Salvation Army
Headquarters paraded tbe streets. Four of the
lassies, wearing scarlet caps, followed the band
and carried what was Intended to represent a
coffin between thorn, two at the head and two at
tho font. On the mock coffin was printed In big
black lottors the words, " The Devil to Burn."

Major Wlnchell and his wife offlotaUd at the
cremation. They made addresses describing
the rain Satan has worked among aouls. Then
Cadet Robinson, n young girl, sang a hymn
entitled "Ho Can't (Jet Me No More." The re-

frain of this hymn was as follows:
lie can't get me no mors.
II can't get me no morsi

no liad me onee, and he let ms go.
And be can't gst ra no nor.

The "he" In this case was the devil. Major
Wlnchell said that he believed Implicitly In the
personality of the devil.

"Let us sing now 'Darn Him Again,'" ha
added.

The audience sang with enthusiasm. The re-

frain of this was:
Hum hlin again, burn him again.
Tn davil ' a dttll, so burn him again.

When tho toug was ended Major Wlnchell

" We will now Immediately proceed to cut oft
the devil's head."

The coOln had meanwhile been placed on the
front platform, and three Salvation Army
lassies produced nn elaborately trimmed bon-
net, with ribbons three yards long, and carried
it lo Major Wlnchell. The bonnet was Intended
to t pity pride, and tho Major pinned It to tho
curtain wbloli ran along the front of the plat--

" Let us now cut out the dovll's tongue," sold
the Major.

One of the girl cadets rummaged in the coffin
for a moment and then producod a paper pat-
tern cut In the shape of a tongue. It was about
four feet long and on foot wide, and on It were

the words "Gossip, scandal, lies, and
lnsphemles."
The next thing in ordr was tbecnttlngoutof

Satan's vertebrra. Tills wan Illustrated by a
picture of Col. Ilohlngersoll. At'the bottom of
tbe plcturn were the words "Doubt, Destiny."

Major Wlnchell told the spectators what n
bad man Col, Ingerscll was and how his advice
should be shunned.

" Cadet Kllratn will now sing ns something,"
said thu Major. ....Cadet Kllralu. who Is a rather with
a good voice, sang the urmn. "Have Faith In
God," and got the first encore of the night.

Sho Is a niece of Jake Kllraln, the pugilist.
Then the Major produced rs lot of whiskey bot-
tles nnd pipes which be sain were given by con-

verts. Only one of tb bottles contained any
liquor.Ihetallot the devil, which consisted of a
paok ot cards, strung out one after another, and
the devil's heart, four feet by two, made of
paper with the word "Deceit" printed on ono
side, were next cut and displayed to tbe
audience. ....

"Let us now cut out the devil's
tho Major.

The devil's wings were represented by a pic-

ture ottwn pugilists who were delivering Im-
possible tipper cuts.

Major vs luchell then Introduced Johnny
Murdock tn tho gathering. Murdork mails a
brief addrrsf. In svblrh he said that he was
once the trainer of Pugilist James Duffy, svho
died ricentl after a bout at tho Broadway
Athletic Club.

"I was converted four months ago." said
Mnrdnefc. "and gavo up training prize fighter's.
Iaskod Dnfty not to take part In his last tight
and he promised me that he would give up
fighting when that one was over."

Then came the last act. namely the burning
nf the effigy ot Satan. Major Wlnchell had a
lot ot blue and red lights and some kind of nn
unearthly figure on th stage.

The ball was darkened and matches were
applied to tho llrhts. the effigv being suspended
In mtd-al- Tho women all soreumed at the

Then the band played a funeral march and
tbe cremation cam In a close. The audience
had to par 10 cents apiece to witness tho spec-
tacle of the burning.

LADY SCOTT'S DBFRXCK.

Her I.avryar Hays Hhe Hid Rleht to Try to
Altar I'uhtle Oplslan f Earl Ktiasell.

London. Jan. fl. 's proceedings In the
trial of the action of Earl Russell against Lady
Scott, his mother-in-law- , and others for crim-

inal libel began with the opening ot the case for
tho defence.

Mr. John L. Walton. M. P.. counsel for Lady
Scott, made tho opening speech. The court
room was crowded wltn friends of Lady Scott,
who had assembled tn hear her defence. Mr.
Walton contended thnt Lady Scott had not
persecuted Earl Russell, ns alleged, bnt had
only Interfered In behalf of her daughter, Karl
Bussell's unhappy wife. Alluding to other de-

fendants, counsel said tbat Kast, oven upon his
deathbed, bad not shown any slgu ot wishing
to remuv a cloud from his conscience by

anything that he had previously said.
Mr. Walton continued by oritlelslng tho ltfe

which Earl Russell had led, and maintained
that Lady Scott was Justified In seeklns to alter
public opinion of him as a husband. Mr. Wal-
ton finished his opening speech before tho ad-

journment of court.

AltilBXIAX KARTXIIS.

Mrs. filadstoae VbtcIIs a Mnsorlnl Win-
dow nnd Mr. Oladatoa Muk a rjpeaeb,
London. Jan. 0- .- Mrs. Gladstone unveiled the

memorial window to the Armonlan martyrs In
the Hawarden Church this tori-noo- Before
the ceremony Mr. Gladstone delivered aspeeoh
to an Armenian deputation. In which the

said that, although the agitation tn be-

half nf the Armenians had failed to arouso the
six great powers, he had an unquenchable hope
that the triumphant career of wickedness of
the greatest assassin In tho world (meaning the
Sultan) was doomed to b short lived.

A CABLE ACROSS THE l'ACIFIC.

The, Commission Keport I Jteady and Will
Be (Submitted to the Colonic.

Loxdon, Jan. dmatlldn dmtltt says
tbat tbe report of th l'nclllo t'nblo Commission
will be signed this week, after svhlch It svill be
submitted to tho legislative bodies of the
colonies Interested. It Is believed that the re-
port ot the commission will satisfy the desire
ror tho establishment of u Paclflooable service.

Mr. A. O. Jones, wno Is associated with Sir
Donald A. Smith in representing Canada on tha
L'nblo CnimnlsMnn, will lake a copy ot the re-
port to the Canadian Government.

Ravaiceaorthn Itubonlo IIaaa.
Bomuay. Jan.O. Dr. Manser, senior physician

of tho principal hospital In Bombay, died yes-

terday frum tho bubonic plague. The Indian
Government at Caloutta has Kent Dr. Cleghorn,
the Director-Gener- nf the Medlcnl Service, to
Rombny to report upon the Increase of the
plague. Despite the panic, many victims of the
plnguo refuse In accept medical treatment, re-
garding the disease as a visitation nf God.

Hlx.'Stlinatud that UIO.OOO persons havo fled
Into tho country from this city, carrying tb
contagion to other places,

Jltulsrnnta Advised to Oo to Canada,
IiONPON, Jan. 0.- - Sir Donald A, Smith, Cana-

dian High Commissioner In London, has written
n lottiT to the newspapers ndvUIng those who
contemplate emigrating from Oreal Britain and
Ireland tn go to Canada. Tho High Commis-
sioner recites tho advantages presented by Can-
ada ntid offers to furnish all Information de-
sired.

Mr. Cecil Rbodra Halls for Kaglaad.
Capb Tow.n. Jan. 0. All of the quays and tha

shipping In tbe harbor were nllve with people
y npon the orcaslon of the sailing of Cecil

Rhodes for England on board the British
steamer Dunvegnn Castle, Mr. Rhodes bad a
grand ovation.

Arasenlun Prisoner Released.
London, Jan. 0. The latest ndvlces from

Constantinople to tho Central News stato that
tho last of tho Armenian prisoners In Constanti-
nople, were rclc.isud y under the Sultan's
proclamation of nmnesty.

Ki. President Relahart ISxoecrntod.
Cmo.uio, Jnn, 0, -- A nolle pros was entered
y In the caso of Joseph W. Rclnhart,

ot the Santa I'd Railroad Company,
w ho was charged with bulng Inculpated In giv-
ing rebates on freight rates, and Judge lirosscup
ordered him illsoharsed from the case at once.
The Government failed utterly to prove that
Mr. Relnhart knew anything of tho alleged
transaction. .

ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most cele-

brated of all the baking powders
in the world celebrated for
its great leaven- -
ing strength and ittt'$iXli
purity. It makes W '"ITuW
your cakes, biscuit, il05j
bread, etc., health. IISHm
ful, it assures you JrfK ff
against alum and j?Jfl
all forms of adulter- - (jfiwjfij
ation that go with Srjal
the cheap brands, gs

ROYAL BAX1NO fOWOER CO, NEW Y0R.&

;

Your responsibility ends
where ours begins.

Every purchase made
here is followed through its
entire " life" by your money
back if you want it, which
continually is asking :

Is everything satisfac-
tory, as it snould be ? If not,
let us make the wrong right.

Ordinary bargains would
be worthless here they
wouldn't stay sold.

Overcoats at $15 and
$25, marked from $50, $40,
$35, $28 and $25.

RociEns, Peet tfe Co.

rrlnc ant Broadway.
Warren and Ilroedway.
Thlrir-secon- and llronlway.

We wish
that everybody knew tho viilno of Booth's
" Hyoinrl" rocket I'llinlnr for coughs,
colds, bronchitis anil nstlinm. It seems to
give universal satisfaction.

UEQEMAN & CO., 196 Broadway, N. Y.

OBITUARY.

"Big Pete" Aubrey, a war veteran, died at
his home In Florence, Mass., yesterday, ot blood
poisoning, resulting from an old wound. Ho
was famous aa the giant Chief of Pollooat

prison nnd other Southern prisons in
the latter part of the war. Anbrey was born at
Rouse's Point. N. Y.. In lR.i:i. When the civil
wnr came hu enlisted In Company 11, Ninety-eight- h

New York Regiment, nnd was In the
peninsular campaign. At Ynrktown he was
wounded In the head by a bullet which was
never removed, lie was obliged to return borne,
having had asnnstrokc, but In 18(1.1 he

In Company G, Second Regiment. New York
Heavy Artillery. On April !i0 he was captured
nnd sent to Andersonvllle Prison, where lie was
elected Chief of Police. Later he was removed
tn thnprlson at Florence. H. C. and again tn the
Charleston race course, and at both he acted a
the headnf police. He hail a number of thrill-
ing adventures In trying to escape.

Cnpt. James B. Heard, a n resident
of Jersey City and member ot a number of se-
cret societies, died y eaterday morning at hi
home, 18 Virginia avenne. He wa born In
Iowa In 1837, and during the war served as a
Captain In the Confederate army. Captain
Heard nai noted for his eccentricities. For
years his long hair attracted attention as he
passed along theatres!, lie msdo a resolution
attar the war that b would not have his hair
out until n Democratlo President was eteoted.
After the election of Tllden he had It out, but
when Tllden was deprived of the Presidency he
let It grow again. lie leaves a widow, two aoas,
and two daughters.

J. Mndlenn Case, formerly chief engtnear of
the United States Revenuo Marine Service, died
of paralvsls nn Tuesday In Baltimore. lie was
born In Pblladelohla sixty year- - ago. and In 1803
entered the navy as first assistant engineer, and
serve! durlrg the war In thn South Atlantlo
squadron. Ho svns In the battles nf Fort McAllis-
ter. Charleston. Morris Island. Albemarle, Fort
Fisher, and Wilmington. Ho was In the first
attack on Fort Flsber, on board the Dandelion.
In lrior. Engineer Case was honorably dis-
charged from tho navy, and entered the marine
service. In 187:1 he was promoted to bo chief
engineer. Two years ago he v. as placed on the
retired list.

H. Alfred Streull of 1,108 Prospect avenue.
Plnlnfleld, N. J., a silk manufacturer, died in
Swltrerland vesterdar murnlng. He had been
travelling In Europu since June 1 on account of
111 health. He was born In Switzerland fifty-fo- ur

years ago and came to this country In lHiK).
He was Interested with bis son In the silk mill
at Sterling that was Jostroyrd by fire last
August and which Is now being rebuilt. He
will be huried In Switzerland. He leaves a widow
nnd throe children.

Frederick Decker Linn. 48 years old, proprie-
tor nf the Hotel Washington. In Jerev City.
dld testerday morning In the hotel. Mr. Linn
accumulated a fortune In the law publishing
business, and embarked In tbn hotel buslnes
several years ago. He was well known through-
out the State. Funoral services will be held at
8 P. M. on Friday, and the Interment will bo at
Newton, N. J., on Saturday.

Rachel Iteqtta Sebrlng. the widow of James E.
Sabring of Washington. D. C. died vesterdar
at the residenco nf her daughter. Mrs. 1). II.
Doreoius, In Mt, Vernon. N. Y. She was 75
vears old. and was a daughter nf the late James
ttoqua. Her husband, who died two years ago,
was employed In the United Slates Treasury
Department at Washington for a number of
years.

James L. Pronty, for more than twenty years
In the fur business in this city, died suddenly on
Tuesday night. In his llftv-thlr- d year, at his
home. -'-OS Penn street. WllliamsDiirgh. He.
was born In Orleans ennnty. this Suite, and
lenvesa widow, thren sons, and n daughter.

Major Ganrgo M.Townsrnd. commandant of
the Second Battalion nf the Second Regiment,
National Guard of New Jerser.dled at bis homo
In Newark yesterday morning. He was Ixirn In
this city fifty-tw- o yean ago. Ho leaves a widow
but nn children.

MnJnr.Gen. Miguel Negrete. one of th moat
celebrated military men of Mexico, Is dead at
the City nf Mexico. He served under Santa
Ana and fought with distinction against tlcn.
Taylor. He served several years its Secretary
of War.

Edward O. Macfarlan. superintendent of the
Barcklay Railroad and of tbe Long Valley
Coal Company, alio President ot the Citizens'
National Bank ot Tuwandn, Pa., died In that
city yesterday, aged 48.

James Maxwell died on Tnesdnr at his home,
80 Chauncoy street, Brooklyn, nged 02 years.
He was long notlveln Democratic politics and
held a place In tho City Works Department for
nearly twenty years.

inor himself ix the stbbet.
Jaeger "tVITo Ask for a Cartridge Oat of

the Tistul PUtol,
Michael Jaeger died In the City Hospital at

Newark yesterday ot tbceffectof a
pistol shot. He came out nt a saloon at OH Bar-
clay street, Newark, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday
night and tired a shot tu the air from a revolver.
Patrolman Stucky and n citizen were close be-

hind him, and Smcky ran toward him; but be-
fore he could grapulo with him Jaeger put the
miuzlo of tbe revolver to his right temple and
shot himself. He was "7 years old and had
been deserted by his wife, who said he had 111

treated her. Sho lived with Mrs. Mueller at Otl
Barclay street.

Mrs. Jaeger was preparing for a trip to Europe
and bad purchased a ticket tor Bremen. When
a detective called upon her esterday she nsked
him to give hor a cartridge nut of tho pistol
with which her husband had killed himself.
He gave her two and, ho say, sho reemed
pleased. Sho did not explain why sho svauted
a cartridge.

irHoir cl.iisson's suicide.
nhe Prepared an Kpltapti and Thea Taraed

a the tla.
Mrs. Emma Clalsson, DO years old, a widow,

who lived with her brother, Frederick Fred-
ericks, on Franklin street, Gutterburg, was
found asphyxiated by gas tn her house on Tues-
day. She had turned on the gas and left It es-
caping.

On a bureau In the room where the body was
found were two notes In Mrs. Clatsson'a writ-lu- g.

Ono of the notes road:
To be put on my tombstone when I am dsadi Horn

In liergstrom, Sweden, Jan. !I0, IBSOj died Jan. 4,
1007.

Tho other note was as follows:
I owe lira. Frank l.yndhurst $1.30. That's all I owe.

See that this la paid.
It Is said that the svoman remarked while

eating dinner on Christmas day: "This Is tbe
last Christmas dinner 1 shall euu"

A Hoy' Hulclde.
Clarence Huttman, aged 10, of 80 Ann street-Newar-

k,

employed In tho celluloid works, shot
himself In the right templo late last night while
standing In front of lift Commerce street, and
died soon afterward. He had been spending
the evening at tho house of John W, Decker,
lift Commerce street, where ho had boen Play-lu- g

the violin. He did not seem to be at all un-
happy there. A card of membership In tho
Y. M. C. A. was found In his pocket. The boy's
parents are very respectable and uo reason Is
known for tbe boy's act.

A Itoofer l'olaon Himself".

Frederick Schnaebel, "7 years old, a roofer,
who lived with his mother, a widow, at 1H73
Bathgate avenue, committed sulcldn by drink-
ing carbollo acid last night, Schnaebel had not
bad steady work for some time. He svorkvd
yesterday, and after eating dinner borrowed a
dime from bis mother to get some beer. In-

stead he bought the poison, and took It Imme-
diately after returning home.

-- . Must Oa Iluek to China.
The case of Ll Foon, tho boy who

was brought to this country from China about
seven months ago by his alleged fatbei, Ll Sing,
a Chinese merchant of Newark, N. J as he
claimed, sva brought to a close yesterday,
United States Commissioner Shields deciding
that the boy must be sent back tn China. Li
Sing nil arrested tu court on a charge ot being
unlawfully in the country, under section 1'--' ot
the act of 1H84. He was released under $300
ball pending examination.

MILLIONS TIED UP TIGHT.

AXOTJIKR TtTIST IX TltB FATBB- -
BAX ItBit mt.lj CAHB.

An Aellon tlesna Which Will Preveat th
DUtrlbnttoa of the lleatdnarr tt1'ven Aflsr the Court of Appeal Has
Xaed on the laaue Now nfbre It.

Another complication In tho affairs of the
estate of tho late Daniel B. Fayerweather Is an
action which has just been began in tho Su-

preme Court to establish the destroyed fourth
codicil to tho will. Tho plaintiffs, who say tbat
they wero provided for in this codicil and
would com In for about S'.'.SOO.OOO If certain
parts of tils will which are pending In the Court
ot Appeals are declared Invalid, are John B.
Reynolds, Annor Amelia Reynolds, svlfe of Rey-
nolds, whose maiden name was Joyco; Mary W,
Achter, and Emma S. Fayorweather. The de-

fendants are Henry It. Vaugban, ono of tho ex-

ecutors of tho wilt, aud Lawyers Joseph II.
Cboate, William M. Evarts, Charles C. Heamau,
J. Evarts Tracy, Treadwell Cleveland, Allen W.
Evarts, and Prcicott Hall Butler.

Tbe codicil, It Is said, was thrown Into tho
range at the Fayerweather rosldencc.il East
Fifty-sevent- h street, shortly before the testa-
tor's death on Nov. in, 1800. According to
evidence given by Mr. Vaugban at othor stages
of th litigation, this was dono by direction of
Mr. Fayerweather. In the proseut case th
plaintiffs say that tbe codicil was destroyed
without authority from tho testator, and that
thuy have in vain requested Vaugban, Lawyer
Butler, who drew the codicil, and tho other de-

fendants, to state tho onntents of the codicil so
that they may bo probatod. They say that the
wttnessei to this codicil were Maus Vedder,
Raymond W. Wilcox, and Elizabeth It. Joyce.

The codicil, the plaintiffs declaro, contained
certain bequests to them and several other per-

sons, nnd further provided that after his said
wlfo and his heirs nforesatd should be, fully
satisfied, the residue of his eitato should be
divided among tbo colleges named In the ninth
clause of his will.

Another provision of the codioll was the tak-
ing off of a certain restriction on an annuity of

4,000 to Anusr Amelia Joyce given by the
third codicil, which was probated. Miss Joyce
was a sister of Mrs. Fayerweather. who died In
July. 18112. After the death of Mrs. Fayer-
weather Miss Joyce married John II. Reynolds,
and tbe annuity ceased. By tho will of Mrs.
Fayerweather the residue of her estate, which
comprised nearly all of It, was to go to Miss
Joyce. Mrs. Fayerweather' estate conslstod of
real property and all the Interest which she
would bare It certain parts of the will at her
husband were declnred Ineffective.

The residuary estate of Mrs. Fayerweather,
which Mrs. Reynolds would get under this will,
would bo about Sl.600.OOU. according to the
allegations In the present complaint, and so this
sum Is part dependent on the destroyed codicil
In order that Mrs. Reynolds, stepping Into the

boos ot Mrs. Fayerweather. may take enough
"to be fully satisfied" of the S3.000.U0U residue
of the estate ot Fayerweather.

The suit Is to compel the defendants to present
the contents of the destroyed codicil to the
court. In order,to have It probated. Until dis-
posed nf It wllfprovent tbe distribution of the
residuary estate ot Mr. Fayerweather even after
the decision ot the Court ot Appeals In the suit
brought by five colleges concerning tbe residue.

Mrs. Reynolds says that about 4 o'clock on
the afternoon of Fayerweather' death Vaughan,
who was In tbe room, said to rayerweather:
"Do ou mean to destroy this?" pointing to bis
coat pocket which bulged with pnpers.

Fayerweather nodded iiRlrmatlvely. Then
Vaughan asked Mrs. Reynolds, who was then
Miss Joyce, where the nearest fire was. aud she
led htm to the kitchen range. Vaughan throw
a naper, the contents ot which she did not see.
Into the range, and it was burned. She believes
that It was tbe fourth codicil.

irttO LOST THAT $5,700 T

The I.eaer, Whs Take Pain to Keep III
Nans Secret, Offer a IXsvard,

An advertisement was published yesterday set-

ting forth that 35,700 in bills bad been lost by the
owner whllo travelling to West Soventy-secon- d

street from Chambers street by way of the
Sixth avenue elevated rallwar. A liberal re-

ward, the advertisement said, would be paid to
the person returning It to -'-Oil West Seventy-secon- d

street.
The house nt -- 00 West Serenty-scon- d street

Is occupied only by caretaker', who refused to
disclose the name nf the loser of tbe money.
Thuy said that in order to avoid notoriety, be
had requested them to allow him lo use the
house as the place to which the monry should
be returned. They also refused to glvo the
amount of th reward offered, or tell anything
further about tt other than what wa con-
tained In the advertisement. Mr. W. C. Dlller.
who Is the owner and builder of the house, said
that hu was also In the dark ns to tbe name of
tbe person who had lost the f .".,700.

tVelsa-ltee- k.

The wedding of Miss Malvenla Elizabeth Beck
and Henry Bradsbaw Welsh took place yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock In Graco Church
chantry. Owing to a recent bereavement In tbe
bride's family only the most Intimate friends of
the couple were present. The Rev. Dr. William
R. Huntington officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Klrkby of Rye. N. Y. The bride
wore a pretty travelling dress of violet cloth
with velvet, and picture hat to match. She
carried a bouquet of w hite roses. E. C
Stmonson acted as best mnn, and was the
only bridal attendant. After tbn ceremony
there us n wedding breakfast at the
Wnldort for th family nnd a few Intimate
friends. The bride is a daughter nf W. B. Beck
of Rye. At one time she studied for tho oper-
atic stage under the tuition of Mmo. Marchesl.
She has n superb voice, and ha sung In the
Metropolitan Opera House. Tbe bridegroom Is
a millionaire and one of tbe founders of the
New York Athletic Club. The honeymoon will
be passed In Florida, th couple sailing on Mr.
Welsh' steam yacht.

Oordoa Hablaaoa.
Miss Maud de Lancey Robinson, daughter of

tha late Beverly Robinson, was married to Wll-l!.-

J, Gordon ot Cleveland at Christ Episcopal
Church, New Brighton, S. I., yesterday after-
noon. The ceremony wns performed by Arch-
deacon Georg 1). Johnson, Ircctorot thochuroh,
aaiisted by his son, the Iter. James Le Baron
Johnson of Now York. Tho bride was clsen
away by her brother. Beverly Robinson. The
maid of honor was Miss Adeline Rnblnsou, sister
of the bride, and thn bridesmaids were Miss
Frances Dusr Robinson nnd Mils Marlon Rob-
erts. Waller de Lancey Robinson, uncle of tho
bride, acted as best man. nnd the ushers wcro
Henry and Carl Gordon, brothers of tho bride- -

Charles King Clarke, David Hay,firnom,Bonner. Theodore Grcppn, George Wool.
Key. nnd Ruftis K. Rublnion. A reception
followed at tho residence of the bride's mother.

njck-tVertbe- lns.

Miss Emma Worthelm and Paul J. Byck, son
of Joseph Byck, mero married yesterday after-
noon at Sherry's. Tho Rot. Maurlco Harris of
the Templo Israel, Harlem, performed tbe cere-
mony at S:D0 o'clock. Tbe brldo woro a rich
white satin gowu with duchesse lace and or-
ange blossoms. Her only attendant was her
youthful niece. Miss Angeltka Werthelm, wto
was her maid of honor. Max Byck attunded
his biother ns best man, and Egraont Hitler.
Arthur Blttner. Michael Fledsam, Dr. James
11. Frankenberg. and Mnscs Plant of Newark.
N. J., were the ushers. The bride is a daughter
nf Mr. aud Mrs. Bernard Werthelm of 14 East
lS7th street. After the coremony they gave a
reception, bridal dinner, and dance.

Cutter-JenU- In.

Miss Amy Cyril Jenkins, daughter ot the late
Harry W. Jenkins, and J, Warren Cutter were
married at noon yesterday In the Church of St,
Mary the Virgin by the rrictor, the Rev. Thomas
McKee Brown. Tho bride wore a white satin
gown v. ith trimming nf duchesse lace, and tulle
veil caught with a coronet of orange blossoms.
A bridal breakfast for relatives followed the
church ceremony at tho home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Jenkins, .131 West 114th street,

I.uwrjr Allen.
Joseph h. Lowry. proprlotor of the Fort I.owry

Hotel and cottages nt Bath Beach, was married
yestsrdav to Mrs. M. Allen, a Buffalo widow,
who was a guest at the hotel last summer. The
ceremony took place at the hotel, and the guests
numbered exactly thirteen. Tho Rev. Alfred
II, Brush, pastor of the New Utrecht Reformed
Church, ufilolated. Mr. Lowry Is US years old,
and this Is his third matrimonial venture.

Ilelplnc airs. I.ntlirop la Her Work,
Tilt: Sun received the following contributions

yesterday to assist Mrs. Rosa Hawthorne
Latlirnp in her work among the sick poor:
K. W. It. Montclalr $3.00
K ntani l.oii
1'revleusly acknowledged 73II.HS

Total ii4.J5

Contractor Sfollnr Itebbed,
Nr.w Rociim.l.r, N. Y Jan. 0. Contractor

Frank W. Molloy's house on tbe Boston Post
Road, about midway between Premium Point
aud Larchmont Manor, was robbed early this
morning ot about $B00 worth of goods. Bur-
glars pried open a parlor window and ransacked
the lower floor,

4

BRTAX TALKS AX UOUIl.

If Repnbllean tVliU t Hteal III Hllvsr
Tanadar He Will Leave It oa the Porch.
Lincoln, Nob., Jan. 0. The Lansing Theatre

was completely filled this morning when the
State Blmetalllo Conference was called to order.
When Mr. Bryan entered tho hall he was
greeted with deafening applause. Judgo Green
reviewed tho campaign of 180U, and said tbat
while beaten nt the polls the silver force were
not conquered. 1 ho battle of Bull Run did not
decide tho war, nor iiad the battle of 'DU decided
the silver cause.

Mr. Bryan said the warm reception accorded
him prompted blm to paraphrase an old laying
which would read: "It Is better to havo run and
lost than not to have run at alt."

He reviewed the campaign from tbe Chicago
Convention until the cloiu of the polls. He
showed the great gain made by tha silver partr
since 1804, and said that ho believed that with
the efforts to be mado during tbe next four years
there could be no doubi of a victory In ICOO. Ho
spoke of tbe blmetalllo league which Is about
to bo organized in this State, and advised that
all friends of silver regardless of party affilia-
tions should be unrolled u nder one banner.

He suggested that the Legislature should still
further amend the election laws of the Slate to
the end that tho voters sbonld be better pro-
tected from Intimidation: also that the corpora-
tions should not be permitted to contribute
funds for (lection purposes. Such contribu-
tions of corporations' funds were In direct viola-
tion or corporate charters.

lie made a hit when he said that while the
doctrine of bimetallism had been defeated at
tho polls. It hail made Republican! hope that
bimetallism would bo secured beforo the next
Prv.ldontial election. Some friends of tbe
cause feared the Rupubllcans would manage to
steal the blmetalllo thunder, but If they had a
desire lo steal It he was ready to place his
thunder upon tho front porch, wboro It would
be within easy teach of the thieves.

He spoke for nearly au hour and at the close
tho audlenco rose aud gave him three hearty
cheers. Both houses of the Legislature ad-
journed during Mr. Bryan's speech, and inostot
tbe members heard It.

OMAtlA. Jan. 0. Mr. Bryan left for Chicago
at SUA this afternoon to attend the banauctto
be given at th Tremnnt House
evening In honor ot Jackson's birthday. He
will return to Omaha on Friday.

TUB U. S. SEXAlOtt CAUCUS.

ladleatloa That It Will no II14 Next
Week Instead ofoa ilaa. let.

Charles W. Hackett, Chairman nf tbe Repub-
lican State Committee, returned from Albany
last evening. Mr. Hackett went to the State
capital to meet tbo hott of applicants for State
office and to consider their claims for place, also
to ae about holding In advance of the time
originally set for it tbo caucus preliminary to

. the election ot a United States Senator. It was
the original Intention to hold this caucus on the
evening of Jan. 18, tbe night beforo the election
of a Senator.

The members of the Assembly, or a great many
of them, bar suggested that. Inasmuch as there
la practically no opposition to tbe uomlnatloti of
Thomas C. Piatt, theie Is no reason why tho
caucus should be postponed until the 18th. The
Legislature has been adjourned lo meet on Jan.
1.1. It wns proposed yesterday that the Republi-
can members nf thnt body meet In caucus either
on Jan. 12, 111, or M. Such a caucus is curtain
to be held some night next week, ind tho Indi-
cations are that there will bo very few. If nny,
members of the Legislature who will placu
themselves on record In opposition to tho elec-
tion nf Mr. Piatt. It wa thoucht some time
ago that the opponents of Mr. Piatt might be
at least five In number. It wns said scsterday
that If there arc more than two tt would be a
surprise for tbe politicians.

C1IO ATE LOSES OXE TOTE.

eaator Ford Bar He Will Vote for Piatt
In thn t'ancn.

Al.nANV. Jan. il. Tho prospective vote for
Mr. Choato for Senator was still further re-

duced by an announcement from Senator
Ford of Now York that he would vote for Mr.
Piatt in the caucus. Mr. Ford was elrctcd In
the face of tho machine's opposition, and he has
alnays been classed as an antUnrganlratlon
man. II believes, however, that the sentiment
of the party Is overwhelmingly In favor of Mr.
Piatt's election, and he does not approve ot the
Choato campaign as conducted by Mllhollnnd
and Guthrie.

It Is known that one or two others who are
among the four or flvo who will voto for Mr.
Cboate will do so with considerable unwilling-
ness, owing to the nature of his candidacy,
w hloh baa assumed a different phase from that
which they expeoted when the Choato boomlet
was launched, Thoy represent autl-Pla- tt dis-
tricts, however, and cannot voto for Mr. Piatt.
They have no oilier alternative than to cast
their votes for Mr. Choato.

WOJtEX'S CI.UBS FOB ri.ATT.
The Ilunlne Woman's Repnbllean Club

Waat Htm Hade rJenntor.
At a mooting o( the Busiuess Woman's Re-

publican Club on Monday night tho members
showed distinctly tbat thoy ure for Piatt when
ll comes to electing a United States Senator to
succeed David 11. Hill. They passed the follow-
ing resolutions, which were forwarded to Mr.
Piatt:

llmttveit, Hy th Ptislness Woman's Krpubllcsn
Club, that, as oui country al this trilug Juncture in
Its affairs nerds the mature nnd patriotic counsel ofmu wull equipped through experience and larg
business enterprises to oo with the questions st
issue, thn linn ttiomasr I'mllt.. earnesilyontreated
toforcpohls opposition to wearlug the
chains of official lUiluti. anil nrcpt at the hands of a
grateful party the high honor It will dellgbt to be-
stow.

In speaking of this action. Miss Helen Vnrlck
Boswrll, Chairman of tho New York Suite
Woman's Republican Association, said ) ester
day: "Thee business women voiced tint only
the sentiment of e ery auxiliary in tho city, but
of all those throughout the State. My asslit-nnt-

who form tho Stato Committee, nto Mrs.
Clarence Burns, Mrs. JaiinPlorte, Mrr. Florence
Klrkwnod, Mrs. K. L. Lane, Mrs. A. It. Klpp,
and Mrs, C. H. Robinson, They, and the vastmajority of tho Statu Asioclntlon, are strong
organization women, and while we think I'lsttpreeminently thu man for the State to send to
the Senate, yet we will cordially Indorse who-
ever may bo the candidate of tho regular or-
ganization."

DEMOCRATS IN TROUBLE. 19
IS TitEBB AXF I.OXOEB A SXZXOt iHaan

CUU.MT (IBNEBAIi CO MMHIEEf ilVaafl
Mnmnel H. Whllehnnae Hay There I Not i!vBaa!

-- Anti. Machine, Talk itt a Meeting: oftha iillTssrtnty-Thlr- d Ward ltenulnr Taa nlalalal
rrreet nf the Failure to Call Primaries. l Val

The regular Democratic organization In Kings vt H
county lias reached a crisis, and last night lveaa!
Samuel S, Whltehottie, who has been promt- - iti"Hnent In the councils of the party, announced ;;f1 !H
that after Monday next; it would cease to have U H
either a General or an Kxecutlve Committee, !'
nnd consequently that there would really bo no fj
organization. Further then that, ho said that fc

th district associations, while City would still j H
bo allvo, would not be able to transact any bust- - if
ness. owing to lit fact that they would bo with. fi

outofllcers. All this was duo to the failure of l,C H
the County Committee to order primaries In (U W
December in accordance with the Constitution. ,i.i

This statement was made to fifty or mora ttU H
Democrats at a special meeting held at 8 Brook- - V,"
lyn avonue, callod to nrganlzo the Democratlo Wj' H
Club of tbe Twenty-thir- d wnrd. Uj MM

"It is becuuseof this peculiar position thai M
the Dumocaoy Is in," said Mr. Whltehouse, Li. B
"that Ibis meeting has been called, In order H
thnt wo Democrats of the Twenty-thir- d ward W --Hmay take action to protect ourselves." !5 fHIn tho call Issued for tho meeting this Ian- - rjn H
guage is used: fv5 H

"The object of tho meeting I to take slept to Mf H
organize a truly representative and effective hi --HDemocratlo Club and to adopt meaauros for the iff H
betterment of tho Democratlo organization ot jrj H
the Twenty-thir- d watd. It seems oleur that by (1, H
Intelligent effort .the Democrats of the ward, (v Hmay secure fair, wholosome, and strnlghlfor-- :. aal
ward politics for the future." y.i B

Tbe call was signed by former Register A' H
Thomas J, Henna. rJdwnrd Whltoslde, Thomas W H
Connor. M. P. Adelflnger, Wllllra L. Howard. '( jjM
clerk of Justice Stecrs'e court, and Mr. Whit- - vt H
house. Besides these, there were present last Jly H
night former Alderman llufus L.Scott, formar ;
Supervlsor-at-l.arg- n John A. tjulntard. John !r H
Itndson. Clerk nf the Sunreme Court: Patrick "i. ?
Nolan, William Dnrlhman. JatnesC. Doty, and If) H
William J. Barker. 'Jhnmas Connor presided. y'i
Mr. Whltehouse In opening the proceeding pt H
said, after relating the rauro of the trouble, tbat U bbbI
tbe General Commltteo wuuld havo to give un jjj MM
business, and the district associations would tjJ -
cease to have olllccrs, and there was no way out fltl aaal
of tho difficulty. .Jin, H

John Vaughan said the organization of a nsr bly
club would Infuse new life lutes Democrats. He 4 jMU
said Republicans bad such clubs, and that tbesa filiaaaiorganizations wielded u big power In tho ram- - LH5lreai
palgns. Rufus L. Srott and Mr. (julntard 3w4bbbb1
spoke In favor nf the new organization, which iTfitaBal
would aid the Democracy not only of thn ward 1ihfFaaal
but of tbe whole city. Mr. (julnturd snld that. btaV-BBB-

In tbe past, whenever any truublo arose like lb u'CjAaaa!
present. It was always left for the Democrat of KitlrnaBal
tbe Twenty-thir- d ward tn redeem the party. km Banal

Mr. Green s.ild It was timo tbn Democrats got t?!"WsBai
together and rid themselves of the old machine PirIbbbbbI
tactics. Others present said lliere was too much v iliVfHbickering In the party, ninl that success never f iTValwas the result under such circumstances. L rUhMM

"I won't bo dictated to." said Patrick Nolan: 3.XiJaBBi" I'll vote for whom 1 please, and hereafter will I VhTaBBal
not ba told whom I mutt vote for." laKaBBal

faamuelS. Whltehouse. M. P. Adelflnger, John iHbbbbI
A. (Julntnrd, John Vaughan, and William J.
Barker svere appointed a commltteo to draw np lMtMM
a constitution nnd by-la- and there will be KACbbbbI
another meeting In a couplo of weeks. John L. tifKflBBBBa
Sbea bas been thu executive member from the kibW'sjbbb!
Twenty.thtrd ward to the Democratic General ?hMw
Committee and tbe organization ot tho new Wr'aiMaTaBl
club Is regarded as threatening his supremacy HsMsbbI
lntheward. yMbbbbI

It Is said that similar clnbs will be started la I"HbVbbbb!
ether wards and will constitute a nucleus In as naVHmovement to depose samo of tbn old leaders. IUV.bbbb!

MB. CEO K EB MUM ABOUT PURBOTt WIbbbI
Hat lie Won't Itrtarn ta Kastaad a Hoea PSKbbI

a lie Ilaa Kzpecled. t FJbbbI
Richard Croker refused to say anything yes- - CliirB

terdny regarding the revolt ot Henry D. Pnrroy Ii'Jk'sbbI
and his friends from the regular Tammany Hall HbWIbbbbI
organization or their reflections on him for try- - BO&bB
Ing to rule the organlzrtfon while residing In leftiil
Rngland through John CSheehnn as deputy Jbbv''bbbbI
leader. Mr. Croker eald tbat his return from Kfvf Isai
his Southern trip wns In no way hastened by fir H
political condition here: that ie had returned VWbbb1
on schedule time, nnd not because ho was sent G'mJbbbbI
for or because ho thought that the political ell--
uatlon required his Immediate presence In the v'fajMM
cltv. 3Wbbb1

Mr. Croker did say. however, that he has no TnWnBBBi
definite plans lor the future, and Is not certain i!hbb.sbbb1
when bu will return to Europe. Before he went 3I.bWbbb1
South and before the County Clerk had de-- WIRbbbbI
dared his Independence, Mr. Croker said tbat llrTftsBBBi
h svonld go baok to England wltbln a month. HiiMttiH
after New Year's. The Tammany Hall prima-- 5r',M (aaal
rl-- s are to be held next week. Tbe County illiXHClerk' rebellion against the central organ I la-- 'nffTl' bbbI
tlon will not take definite shape until after that niXTlBBltime, and It I understood tbat Mr. Croker will WWl'mM
remain In New York until be knows Just what 3U.'bbb1
Is going tn be done. It Is said. too. that It Is not bbbI
altogether Improbable that he mar Intrrfere to s'SbtbbbI

i prevent ant thing like a serious disruption of K'.p'bbbI
the organization. HbbbI
TAMMAXT'S AI.DEBMAXIC FLAXS. H 'aaai

ti'laT'aBai
If President .Terolorana Wilt. Conaellaa fi'ii' ""'aBai

Wilt Jel the Place Oleott Vacated. HvSbbbI
Tammany Hall Is agreed that Martin J. Con IiJJbbbI

nellan should bo elected Alderman to eucceed Kr'fv'B
W. M. K. Oleott. appointed District Attorney. !!SU',bbbbI
and also that Alderman John T. Oakley should Warn" bbbI
be named as Chairman ot tbe Finance Commit- - P'S'nH
tee nf the board, pluaco which was made vacant wK4bbb1
by Alderman Oleott' resignation. There Is but 'ti"'Hono thing in the way of earning out thn pro-- O'frMMgramme to elect these men. Sixteen votes are rKHAaB
riecessiir). Tammany Hnll has 13. the Repub-- UiW; ubbI
llraus have 14. and President John Jernlninan, fcr?? bbbI
n Democrat but an man. has 1. r .sV aaal
Jerolomau has refused to vote for a Republican ftvu 'bbbI
sncius'or lo Oleott. but he will not bind him- - KKwIbbbI
self to vote for trie Tammany caucus nominee. v S'bbbI
and there Is consequent deadlock. ThTaiu Nu&jJbbbi
many men hopa to win Jerolomau over. LVvTriBBBi

VfrtMM
ME. DUTCIIEB'S DECLIXATIOX. nVnMM

Clay III Wife Aaked lllm Nam Tins A FvVAbbbI
Not to Itr-rat- Polities. tlivCJ'l

The refusal of Mr. Silas B. Dntchcr to becoma lijljf l'B
the Chairman of the Republican County Com- - SrT. m

mitteo In Brooklyn has caused much regret to feS"-- B
County Clerk Worth and his friends. Mr. ' Ttf M

Dutcher gave thl explanation of bis action City Jyesterday: ; jfe'M
"My good wife asked me some time ago not Ii Vm

to reenter politics, and I said I siould not. Wa !r!flbase bivn married over forty years and I have L'ltV-'-. 31a good deal of respect for what she asks. Again, r ' 9B
my business is of such a character that 1 ian-- ll&.tfmm
not tako the offer." Uf.imM

The County Committee will meet fornrganU I VjJ'jjSH
mtlon on Tuesday night. Some of Mr. Worth' f . -H

friends are urging him to lake the chairman. F ''H Earfl
ship himself and thus emuhnslze his victory I f,':!MM
over th Willis forces. I K?5bbI

i it?ft. ;bbJ

FOFUT.ISTS OUI IX TUB COLD. Wtf fmm

I.tkelr to linve Ltttlo to Hut In thn Idaho '( S' rMM
Senatorial font!. J jlH

Iloisn, Idaho, Jnn. t).- - Tbo unexpected break. vm itupot tho DemncrntlcPopuUst fusion In the t "t'''." taai
Legislature and the coalition between tho Bern. (,', H
ncrats and Silver Reimbllcnns. by which tha jB
latter wcro enabled to organize both houses, have viUgiven n new turn tn the Senatorial contest and MiiH
tei in to Indicate that iho JPutiullsts, Instead of MvPflsecuring the Senatorshlp. as thr nxpected todo Mr H
liv the aid of the Democrats, will be left out la 'fMijPH
the cold. The prevailing opinion Is that the i',r' aal
breach between tho Democrats and Populist ,lr3Vai
cannot bo bridged ami that the Senatorshlp will Jftf
go either to Dubois or a Democrat, probably V,".-- JJJH
Johnson. Claggelt. Angrll, and Cooper, tha ii' laB
Populist candidates, ntid their friends say, how- - W (7
ever, that thu action of the Democrats In Join- - .!?Ing with tho Silver Republicans In organizing; I'lV flthe Legislature has no Senatorial slgmllcance, KA

Kenator Perkln Will II Ke. elected. J t"l
SACitAiirATo, Cal Jan. tl. -- Senntor George O. !''1J'kB

Perkins will succeed bimsolf in tho United rhirVQaal
States Senate. Tho Joint caucus of the Repub-- IM'H'-'i'-

llcan members of tho Legislature lust night took ')?
only ono ballot, which was unanimously for Ji'u'W'jas
Perkins, It Is conceded thnt Perkins will ' &fl
receive sixty-fou- r Republican votes on the first VYtaalballot, and t'ol, Jackson, manager nf the Perkln Lri I'Mfight, says that sixteen Democratic and Populist f. ', ,''t'M
Mile-- , were tendered tu him provided tbey were ' i' Mnecessary tu elect. i 'il' V!

Penrose to Kemiiln Hlritr Htnator. ?t;T t'
IlAimiKni-iin-

, Pa.. Jan. 0, United "Rtatei" ?i'V'''!
Senatnr.ele rt Boles Penrose will retain hit seat Lvlr v '

until tho end of tho sessionIn the Slate Sunnto ' i? !'
unlcs- - thcro shall bu u special tesslon of Con- - n ") '
greM, In which ment he will resign. There are l ''"l'
Imo prectdents for this action. His friends olte fi i.(
as u precedent the action of henator Hill of New ,' '

ork, Congressman "Juck" Robinson wn P.'W
elected to Congress while a Stato Senator, unit . ) ,i
remained In tho Senate until the end of th ivrX'
ses on. Senator Penrose will probably remalu .ft ',
In llarrlsburg thin wlutir at Senator guay's re- - ' f, K
quest. i.,vr

Kilted a Jlrl la a Fit afilealon Itsis, Jw I

Hitdsov, N, Y Jan. 0. In a fit of Jealous J (f
rago Charles Acker this morning stabbed Jen- - "o.jf
nlu Hallenbeck, a servant In tbe family of x- - I'i'l !

Supervisor Samuel Meyersat East Taghkanlck, v',f
In the neo, and she died noon afterward. ),'V ,)
Acker was brought to this city this aflsrnoon ,' s'V
and lodged in JalL ,., , ,'if
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